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.^^CC/y^Q

f*»<ivsrA.X In our connun.U-y r««.\ Tjmt you wXlx j>o
.' .-V- *

in^r<int<»(l ,tn eortnin wspnota of th« ro.Xntlon bo^won thn .Tapn-

yfiH» an<l K'orowis .In this pnrt or th« oounf.ry, fjiri »,h«t. to oi:chr,

+0 Jcoop 'yo« Infomort. Tboy b;.vo m.efifl-jton ..hot. I v„-ito you

-t^Xltnc you of tho alumtlon nrUlnp, from thn tmprn'Bimnnt of

«« cooiu, ^TTh

nrray tn

J

Jj^chur^g^ j’or r,ono Ooyn ^>,nrr. Imr. bor,,,

ileufitton ovnr i.ho onforond l.Hl,or on thn rn.Uro.-.d ^t tucoo whloh

mrawiy o;iooo i« „td to >,o Uinufftclnnt to pay for food only,
tho ’vo/ioo no rnportnd to u« rnnd.ln/i from oonto >ro,-n,un to TO

cento rornim „ dny. Hon huvo bn«n t».k<m to Huoudn .'.r. <„• ico 11

of-n<>r« fr-om tbnlr hounnn, oomp'.Und to Tork u f.r_- duyr. ,-,nd then

bnok thotr wngon for thntr Tork nor oven pr.yAr.f, tholr board

bi.Uo not to montton t),n o<pnnoo oontne 'Uid r.o.i.n/;. 7hln ban
boon rlono by thn Koronn offlctnlo to thn or townnhlp

ddor, or truntnnn. 7ht.-, An n bu,y time with thn fnrmnrn «nd
on^ny hnvo trtnd to nvotd thn xork so as to o„rn for thotr or.opo.

TWa. rnnoj-t^^
forolnr. thorn to

Uior. Vhorn thn waaon nnrnod hnvo not b«nn numciont to pay
?-br thn aonrrt, At Ar, rnportnd that tho vAUaeo or to^nlnhAp from
wktoh thn mnn c.>mn hnn boon Inviod upon to nuppl;, tho dofAcAonoy.

en told that An and around Pynna Van,, naoh .,oun« haa boon ordoa
ve4 to furnAnh ono labornr, and that An oann or rnfuaal Jap an n no

'

Wtenntnrnd houann and bnaton v<th ntAokn tbn b«,ut of tho. hour.o

ljtXII ho to cor>pXy,

Tn 0710 v.AUaf.o An Vh.rj^^ t,, !,>,« ChrAntAans mfuH<a!

h>'">ry on thn raAlroad fed tho word toh takan to t.ho .T»,,’„no.-.o^ nonn Of thn CbrAntAarn vould work. Upon tbAn tho Japren.-.n

lie-nt to tho vAllaao, boat tho inndnr of thn Churoh and trnatanod

i



i?'

pVflWliUnfi to oond in mn to »orJc on thn ronrt.

A n««)>-r or Chri,Vt^, „„ otW ^XUnc«r, rron. Ohol chM
25 11 tron horo to^„„ no u to Choong Whn oounf.y,

th-« .h, lond.r or t.h« Chnroh., night thi,
tho lnt«rpr-t.r to toU tho .Inr„no,o t„ ch.rgn that ho ci.lrt not

f
•

:;

'
’«»'•»'. '»“• »"« -Ay. *5MndHv. 7ho Antorprotor roruoort. Thn non

,.
- • thon onirt that unlooo ho ’.oulrt oxTloin tho nattor th« .Tn,„u,„„„

'»0-il,l think that ho ym» running «-»Ry, h„t otiii tho intorprotnr
romoo,!, ann oo ,h,n tho r..m wont to Church on !?unrtay inotoart of
working it gavo tho innroooton that ho wa« running away fror. tho
^ork,

Along tho line or the KaUroa.l there hao boon a good do,0.

of dioturbanco, but I havo mentioned in detail only theoo few
vhlch hAv<i fjOn*» t,o our notion,

.^^riouo however ha«_beon tho y.itation cauaed 'by the

,

^demand for co'o'lioe^or work in :ienohur ' M^aranI^"'co;;;i:
in Chlnnn.tpo and Pyong Yang have conpnlled the korean rrefocta
to tooue orders for as nany coolies (one for every C,th, house)
'.0 be sent to b-anchuria. no„o prefoct, ho.vo refused, others
hare complied. The Oovernor in Vyeng Y<:ng .refused at first hut

. wa« told that tho .lap,aneso would rsake the Magistrate Pniug dovor-
nor in his place unless ho issnuod the order.

^

This „ove has caused not only indignation and alarm, hut
has^^t^^

An .ru county, and to such rtistur-A b^xncs, a, to treaton tnsurectinns in kang .Uye, ,-?yong rang.

and Ch-mg n,m counties. b>,iir. in Anock county an eve,, more
tons situation arising, here the people hncauao alarmed at

the treat to „nd in .rspanase soldiers, bind then, and send then s

bound by Ship to Manchuria, -fhole vus.ages are reported ansertec^
by all but the old men, tho people having fled in consternation.

Por a week Or more our helpers and Inadars have been coning
In greatly alarped ovsr the situation, and tho change or the

sentiment among the people towards the Japanese. Our people havo

..
stron^y Pro-Japanese wd wish to remain so, tjut- -



•*»*»« thiJ w. ti,.

:,||||^«t.«i^tM. tlm. co„o«,th« report that th. R,,„i^, hnv«

'

:^en 0,niwn from which an the people hate fle^. en^ that they
are now, at Cha .-Jan, Kang Tons 'm-t ‘S.ing Ch«n co„„tiee loo u or
-jro •.orth .aet of .ye„e Vans. Taet Tn’ee.ay nlsht ,Tnpa„„,,

'•'’ ’'’8*"”
t'- Xo'reportort

- Mia.
*

^|C The country people are settlhR Inrtlfinant and e:celtr,ent and
,<!l^t.^ance are growlnc while the Japanese are heeor^iV,^

^i^Jpioloufl /ind ov^rbe/ir.tTifi.

^l^sSome Of the Chrletlane and other, here have recently oreo-
nlahrt it dehatlns eoc.tety here which I understand have aroused
the eueplclon of the Japanese Altho the_^r,oclety ,« ^olns nothlne
•lone political line, and- It, offlcler, assure „e they intended

,to-.)co^p It «l^«r Of politico.

^
It look. ..

.U.n.t,„t n.

rr* t.,.,„,

Ufprls# «dnlnl»jtrAtlon In mAttfirs u_ ^ Which RffecU X^r^r, nunh*>r of
tTeoplo. Injustice from their own orncUls the Korean endure,
but from the Japanese they Keenly and Indlsnantly resent,

.^ellevlns that the J^ppanese would apprldate tv ir
ported to the consul here the rumors whtch were reechlne us Mr

'

Vr. Vorrl,,aniW_^^^
>mt I hnvfl wrljton you.

* -

-

'» ...-.r ., „„ „ .U„.Uo„, ,.„„
.«,. M»..u

^pi. Wll*. not t. b. foro.d t« Cb bn Mnnchb.rU hub ,^[,1 h. bboiifibb

*” >-,"‘u>»c •« 6» «.« th,„ ,„ b.,.p

country fron Russia.

<^> ^be Railroad we, paid for^a r^;^^,ao nmch per K«n paytne for an amount of , work

^^p-f^ase would do 1„ a diy. if Korean, did tholr •



^
wouirt re.

»>»t ir It toofc rour Kor,«,. to .o thla ,or. th.y'.aoh
r.^:r.«iv.d 0.ly hir .. -uch. This M .atd woui. .xpX^„ ,Hy

.
w„ „ch dl.patfty 'in waga, recalvad an<J why 'in nany ca«a« u

'' '
'

tn.umcl.nt. Ho also said thors night h« somn squeszlne.

.

and that th. dl.turban.cos had boon ouch that ha oxpoctod soon’
• to put Japan.se polico'alo„g the road whonewer wor,c was b.lnc '

cabled on. ir. made one request of him that ho arranco with
the Japanese «,p.rwisors that tho'chrlstlons at work should ho
free on Sunday. This he seemed quite willing to do, and I think

in Which the-' information
*u. given, as w. assured him that we wished to use our influnnoe
to maintain friendly relations hotwoen the Japanese and Koreans.

It lo with the same hope In view that we wUh to keep .vou

informed a. to any movements which seem to treaten trouhle,
A eood many Korean, come to us to know if they cm get any

damace for the land which Is taken for the Railroad.
I have not as yet been able to learn what th., aereeanent

with ths oovernment Is. if you can give me ,u.y Information on
this point and through whom the Koreans can secure the price of
th«lr land, I ihall hn greatly obUgAfi,

• Mr. Hunt and I have just learned that our claims will he \_oon.lder»d at jh« Kallroad. headquarters

Vlth klndeat regards.
^

fc/. .
'

t on* • • •• •• '?

Youra very Rlncarnly,

'^onuol A, Morfey.
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